The statistics of the household debt in Malaysia is among the highest in the ASEAN region with the biggest portion of the household debt goes to pay off the mortgage debt. As accommodation is one of the basic needs required by all households regardless of the price offered, concerns are given to the household affordability to live in a decent economy. The escalating trend of household debts related to mortgage is due to the increase in house prices, fluctuation in interest rates and speculative activities taken by investors. Thus, the aim of the study is to examine the relationship of principal drivers on mortgage debt accumulation using macroeconomic determinants.
Introduction
The residential property serves as a basic human need and plays a significant part in the economic development since the debate began in the early 1950s (Arku, 2006) . The real estate demand and quality expectation have increased in tandem with the living standards of individuals and households. The urbanization and housing issues have also contributed to the growing demand for mortgage debt in Malaysia. Malaysia is a developing country with the highest record of household debt in the ASEAN region (Tong, 2018) . The biggest portion of the Malaysian household debt goes to paying off the housing loans (52%), followed by personal financing (14.6%), motor vehicles (14.1%), non-residential loan (7%), securities purchase (5.5%), credit card (3.4%), and other items (3.3%) (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2017) . Commitments for higher mortgage debt may put the borrower in the brink of insolvency or bankruptcy. Concerns arise when households are unable to make timely payment on their financial obligations. Late payment and high interest rate attached to the loan may increase the outstanding amount to be paid. Default loan payment might damage household credit rating or worst, the household savings or current account might be seized to pay off the outstanding amount. The main reason why Malaysian households take up a huge amount of housing loans is due to the necessity of owning a home, despite the escalating house prices which gives rise to the housing affordability issue. Besides that, the low or negative interest rates and speculative activities also contribute significantly to the growing number of housing loans (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2017) .
Given these arguments, the motivation of this study is to examine the relationship of principal drivers on mortgage debt accumulation using macroeconomic determinants. The macroeconomic determinants are represented by house price index (HPI), interest rate (IR), gross domestic product (GDP) and living cost (LC) . Considering that the mass of household sector lending is actually for mortgage loans along with automobile lending, the distribution of household sector debt is very likely to be vulnerable.
The contribution of the study provides two key insights. First, it highlights the importance of understanding the economic mechanisms that trigger mortgage debt accumulation and the rise in default rates. Insights into these issues may serve to improve the policy on how to prevent future mortgage crises or mitigate those that have already started as mortgages may not always be a productive debt. Second, the contribution of this paper is to assess the hypotheses empirically; and thus, expands the framework of analysis of emerging literature on household debt accumulation. While credit may help consumers to alleviate the impact of negative income shocks, the accumulation of household debt can make households vulnerable to such shocks. Indeed, a large number of empirical contributions indicate that household debt has a positive direct impact on long-run economic growth; but it may also have indirect negative effects in the shorter term (Brown, Haas, and Grosjean, 2012; Ehrmann and Ziegelmeyer, 2017; Zabai, 2017) . However, existing literature on the determinants of mortgage debt accumulation is rather thin; where most studies focused on advanced economic countries such as the United States (Foote, Loewenstein, and Willen, 2016; Schelkle, 2018) , the OECD countries (Stockhammer & Wildauer, 2017) and the European regions (Brown et al., 2012) . Thus, the existing literature lacks a comprehensive empirical study, especially in the Malaysian setting (Ma'in, Ismarau Tajuddin, and Saiful Nathan, 2016; Nizar, 2016) . Assessing the explanatory power of these hypotheses is not only interesting from a theoretical perspective, but also for the economic policy because they give different policy implications.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In the next section, the literature reviews and hypothesis development will be presented. Then, the methodology of the study is explained; followed by critical analysis of the empirical findings. Finally, the conclusion, suggestions, and limitations of future research are reported in the last section.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development

Concept of Mortgage Debt
Mortgage financing is a loan in which a property is obtained under a lawful contract. Mortgage debt is repaid on legally agreed upon terms including its amortization period, varying or fixed-term interest rates, recurrence of payments, and any additional payments to pay off the principal or penalties for missed payments and other foreclosures (Chawla, 2011) . In advanced economies, mortgage debt makes up the bulk of household debt, but less so in emerging market economies. It accounts for more than 50 percent of total household debt in most advanced economies, whereas among the emerging market economies it captures only one-third or less of total household debt (International Monetary Fund, 2017) .
In Malaysia, mortgage applications have been rising every month since the start of the year 2017. The approval rate for housing loans is also rising. According to the latest Bank Negara Malaysia statistics, May 2017 saw a 42.13% approval rate after it was down at 39.83% in March 2017 (Goh, 2017) . The uptick in loan applications and approvals can be attributed to several factors such as developers launching more mid-range and affordable properties, and in the secondary market, sellers becoming more realistic in their asking prices. More importantly, there is now a constant flow of buyers who are purchasing properties to stay, rather than as an investment. Hence, the demand for mortgage debt in Malaysia continues to rise, as housing is an important source of collateral for household loans and can also being viewed as a commodity that is subjected to large fluctuations. In addition, the mortgage market is important for macroeconomic development because it is an indication that the economic situation is improving.
Concept of House Price Index (HPI) with Mortgage Debt
The house Price Index (HPI) is considered as an important indicator to a few groups of stakeholders (such as speculators, house buyers, lenders and property developers). This makes it a source of perspective that demonstrates the current state of real property market in Malaysia. The Malaysian House Price Index (MHPI) is recorded by the National Property Information Centre (NAPIC). Hoang and Meng (2015) expressed in their study that the expansion in housing price will discourage households to purchase properties in Australia. Similarly, Geiger, Muellbauer, and Rupprecht (2016) found negative relationship for HPI and mortgage debt as household members may purchase the house when the market is stable and make credit consumption during a stable period.
However, most of the previous studies reported that mortgage debt has a positive relationship with the house price index (Ma'in, et al., 2016; Atalay, Barrett, and Edwards, 2015; Valverde and Fernández, 2010; Fortin, 2014; Panagiotidis and Printzis, 2015; Bollano and Ziu, 2009; Gerlach and Peng, 2005) . For instance, Ma'in et al. (2016) found that there is a positive relationship between the house price and mortgage debt in Malaysia; where an increase of 10% of the house price in Malaysia, will increase the mortgage debt by 4.99%. The demand for housing stays solid despite the rise in the housing cost. This outcome has led to a fast increment in the benefits of housing loans. Jacobsen and Naug (2004) highlighted that household debt in Norway may increase further because a higher house price may result in higher financial wealth (inheritance) and better borrowing conditions. These households will then have a greater incentive to raise loans secured by the collateral in their dwelling to finance their consumption and investment. Hence, based on the extensive literature that has been conducted, the first hypothesis is developed as follows:
H1: There is a significant relationship between the house price index and mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
Concept of Interest Rate (IR) with Mortgage Debt
Interest Rate (IR) is the borrowing costs of the assets that are granted to the borrower by a lender. Martins and Villanueva (2004) discovered that an expansion in interest rates by 1% reduces the probability of a loan by 2.9%. Similarly, Crawford and Faruqui (2012) found that when the interest rates fall, the demand for mortgage credit grows and thus, stimulating both prices and household debt. This finding is similar to the work of Fortin (2014); Eccleston, Churchill, and Smith, (2014) ; and Leece (2006) which state that low interest rates have also contributed to the increased volumes of home ownership and mortgage debt. Meanwhile, higher interest rates will contribute to lesser demand on the mortgages secured by real property (Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB), 2014). When the interest rate increase, but the money supply declines, then the credit consumption will weaken, hence the demand for housing will declining (Igan, Kabundi, Nadal De Simone, Pinheiro, and Tamirisa, 2011; Apergis and Rezitis, 2003) . Therefore, this literature leads to the second hypothesis development as follows:
H2: There is a significant relationship between the interest rate and mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
Concept of Income (INC) with Mortgage Debt
Studies done by Jacobsen and Naug (2004) , Kok (2016) , Mian and Sufi (2009) , and Pettinger (2017) revealed that there is a positive relationship between gross domestic product and mortgage debt. High gross domestic products will encourage businesses to open their doors for semi-talented specialists and enterprises related to housing divisions like steels, wood, paintings and construction materials, hence encouraging genuine financial development and asset creation (Saeed, 2011) . The increase in the mortgage debt in Malaysia will boost the economy growth as more money is being spent. However, the decrease in income will leave the people with less money to spend, which may cause them to fall behind in their mortgage payments and end up with their home being repossessed (Pettinger, 2017) . Using gross domestic product as a proxy to income, this research has developed the third hypothesis as follows:
H3: There is a significant relationship between the income and mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
Concept of Living Cost (LC) with Mortgage Debt
The Consumer Price Index (CPI) is the current social and economic indicator constructed to calculate changes over time in the general level of prices of consumer goods and services that representing the average pattern of purchases made by a particular population in a specified time period (Department of Statistics Malaysia Official Portal, 2015) . As the CPI reflects average prices in the economy, it provides a good measure of the changes in the overall price level of goods and services in the economy. The cost of living, on the other hand, refers to the amount of expenditure on goods and services incurred by households, including their financial obligations to maintain a certain standard of living (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2015) . This spending or cost of living is determined by both household spending patterns and the prices faced by households. Spending patterns differ across households as the patterns are primarily influenced by household income, demography, family structure and the area of residence. Price changes faced by households, in turn, vary by geographical factors. The CPI masks the heterogeneity in household spending patterns and the variations in price changes of goods and services faced by households. The main weightage in the Consumer Price Index (CPI) is food price which reflects the living cost, and hence the food price index is used as a proxy in this study.
The current residential market in Malaysia (for the year 2018) is expected to remain weak due to the growing uncertainties in the environment and the rising cost of living. This has led to a mismatch between the asking prices of a property and the income of prospective buyers (Citibank, 2018) . A similar situation happens in Northern Europe where young adults delay in purchasing a house due to the high borrowing costs (Martins and Villanueva, 2009 ). In addition, Eccleston et al. (2014) and Marsden (2015) discovered that there is a positive relationship between the cost of living and mortgage debt. The results revealed that the increase in the cost of living will affect the wellbeing and the prosperity of a household due to the sub-standard living conditions, with the view of the family do not have strong commitments to pay their financial obligations. However, Ahmad Khan, Abdullah, and Samsudin (2016) conducted research on household debt in Malaysia from 1999 until 2014 using autoregressive distributed lag modelling approach (ARDL), found that there is a negative relationship between the food price index and mortgage debt. Households will reduce their spending on assets such as properties by 2.77% when the cost of living increases by 1%. Hence, the above literature forms the basis of the fourth hypothesis as follows:
H4: There is a significant relationship between the living cost and mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
Research Methodology Data Collection
The study used quarterly data collected from various sources such as the Department of Statistics Malaysia (DoSM), Bank Negara Malaysia (BNM) and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) for ten (10) years, from the period of 2006 to 2016. The time series data was analyzed using E-Views. The data was converted into logarithm to standardize the entire figures. The list of variables is presented in Table 1 . The Unit Root Test was conducted using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) statistics to test the stationarity of the data. This was then followed by the regression analysis. Many economic and financial time series data exhibit trending behavior or non-stationarity in the mean and have an infinite variance (Zivot and Wang, 2006) . Thus, unit roots can cause unpredictable and bias results in time series analysis; and spurious correlations are very likely to emerge in non-stationary data. The smaller the value (negative value), the stronger the evidence for the data to be stationary (Dickey and Fuller, 1981; Zivot and Wang, 2006) .
Model Estimation
A multiple regression model was used to test the hypothesis of the study. The empirical model that was used for the analysis was developed as follows: The observation of the dependent variable (Y) was represented by mortgage debt. Meanwhile, the independent variables were represented by the selected macroeconomic determinants (HPI, IR, INC and LC) based on previous literature. The associated regression coefficients were represented by beta (ß). Several diagnostic tests were conducted to ensure that the proposed model in this study adequately describes the time series under consideration by subjecting the calibrated model to a range of statistical tests such as the Jarque-Bera Normality Test, the Breusch-Godfrey LM Test, the White Test, the Ramsey's Reset Test, and the Multicollinearity Test.
Findings and Discussions Unit Root Test
Firstly, the Unit Root Test was conducted using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) statistics to test the stationarity of the data. The outcomes obtained from the Augmented-Dickey Fuller Test, as presented in Table 2 , indicates that the data regarding Mortgage Debt (MD), House Price Index (HPI), Interest Rate (IR), Income (INC) and Living Cost (LC), are all stationary at level of significance at first difference whereby all the p-values are less than 0.10 of critical values. Table 3 shows the summary of descriptive statistics of quarterly data on macroeconomic variables from the year 2006 till 2016 with a total number of 44 observations. The mean for all variables is positive ranging from 1.677438 to 4.713619. The mean for all the variables, except for the living cost, is greater than the median value. This indicates that, the distribution of data for all the variables, except for the living cost, appear to be skewed to the right.
The dispersion of the data is reflected by the measure of standard deviation. All the variables are spread within the range of 0.059284 to 0.651476. The housing price index recorded the highest volatility at 0.651476 while the Interest Rate has the lowest volatility at 0.059284. In terms of skewness, the living cost is positively skewed at 0.047194 while for the other variables they are negatively skewed.
The Kurtosis result for the mortgage debt and living cost shows that the variables are measured as a platykurtic distribution with a value of less than 3, at kurtosis values of 2.074183 and 1.730316 respectively. The platykurtic distribution is represented with less peaked in the mean and thinner tails compared to the normal distribution (i.e. flatter distribution). Meanwhile, the leptokurtic distribution was reflected for the house price index, the interest rate and income with the values of 4.351503, 5.011938 and 26.38230 respectively; which are more than 3. This indicates that the distribution of the data has fatter tails and sharper peak compared to the normal distribution (i.e. peaked distribution).
Finally, based on the Jarque-Bera test, the data for the mortgage debt and living cost are normally distributed since the p-value is more than 0.1. However, the data distribution of the house price index, the interest rate and income are not normally distributed since the p-value is less than 0.1. This reflects that the data for HPI, IR and INC might have outliers and therefore should be cautiously interpreted.
Regression Analysis
Based on the regression analysis result showned in Table 4 , the housing price index and the living cost have positive and significant relationship with mortgage debt accumulation with less than 0.01 critical values whilst the interest rate has a significant negative p-value of less than 0.10 of the critical value. However, income is found to be an insignificant determinant in influencing the mortgage debt accumulation. The living cost has the highest coefficient beta value at 2.315456, indicating that the living cost is the most significant macroeconomic determinant of mortgage debt accumulation. Precisely, 73.88% of the variation in the mortgage debt accumulation can be explained by the housing price index, the interest rate, the income and the living cost. Overall, the proposed model of this study is fit and acceptable since the p-value of the F-test is 0.00000 in which the value is lower than 0.01. The output of the regression analysis is presented as per below equation: MDt = -8.322988 + 0.345517HPI -0.772149IR -0.035536INC + 2.315456LC Notes: Significant at *** 1% level, ** 5% level and * 10% level
To answer the research objectives, Table 5 below shows the list of hypotheses and the verdicts of the hypotheses testing. Several diagnostic tests were conducted to ensure that the proposed model in this study adequately describes the time series under consideration by subjecting the calibrated model to a range of statistical tests as summarized in Table 6 .
Hypothesis
Findings H1: There is a significant relationship between the house price index (HPI) and the mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
The first hypothesis for this study is accepted. The result for the house price index is significant and has a positive relationship with the mortgage debt. This is due to the escalating trend of housing price in Malaysia.
Many households would grab the opportunity to purchase a house for residential rather than investment purposes before the price gets more expensive. The result of this study is similar to previous studies done by Ma'in, et al., (2016) , Kok (2016) , Atalay et al., (2015) , and Nizar (2016) .
H2: There is a significant relationship between the interest rate and the mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
The second hypothesis is accepted for the study and aligned with some previous studies done by Eccleston et al. (2014) , Fortin (2014) , and Crawford and Faruqui (2012) . The higher interest rate would create lesser demand for mortgage debt. There is a possibility that households in Malaysia could not afford to pay higher interest rate as this means higher monthly payments, which crimps out the household affordability.
H3: There is a significant relationship between the income and the mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
The third hypothesis is rejected. The income does not appear to be materially significant towards the mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia. The result is similar to a study done by Dynan and Kohn (2007) .
H4: There is a significant relationship between the living cost and the mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia.
The fourth hypothesis is accepted. The higher cost of living will encourage households to engage in mortgage debt to enhance their quality of life, besides fulfilling their basic needs. The result is supported by previous studies by Eccleston et al., (2014 ), Jasthi (2015 , and Marsden (2015) . The data was subjected to a normality test because the regression analysis was based on the assumption that the data was normally distributed. If the data is not normal, then the results will be misleading. Hence, the first diagnostic checking that was conducted was the Jarque-Bera test to determine whether the model error terms were normally distributed (Brooks, 2008) . It can be concluded that the multiple linear regression model error terms were normally distributed with a pvalue of 0.5041, which was higher than the significant level α, 0.10.
After conducting the Jarque-Bera test, the Breusch-Godfrey LM Test was conducted to find out the existence of any autocorrelation problem between variables. Autocorrelation refers to the time series correlation and are sometimes called the lagged correlation or serial correlation (Brooks, 2008) . The result in Table 6 shows a p-value of 0.0112, which was more than the significant level of 0.01. The result indicates that no autocorrelation problem existed. Therefore, the data used were serially independent from the error term.
Next, the White Test was performed to discover heteroscedasticity problems. When the error term differ across the observations, heteroscedasticity is present (Brooks, 2008) . The standard errors of the estimates are distorted if heteroscedasticity exists. Based on Table 6 , the p-value for this test was 0.0801, which was greater than the significant value of 0.01 and 0.05. This demonstrates that the sample error term was homoscedasticity, which means the errors have constant variance. The value also indicates that heteroscedasticity issues did not exist.
Next, the Ramsey's Reset Test was carried out to determine whether the model was correctly specified. Based on the result in Table 6 , the p-value for t-statistic was greater than the significance level of 0.05 and 0.01, which was 0.0606. This indicates that the multiple linear regression model was not mis-specified, or that the multiple linear regression model was linear.
Finally, the Multicollinearity Test was conducted using the variance inflation factors (VIF) to determine the correlation between independent variables. The result of VIF for all variables was less than 10, indicating a high-quality result where there was no serious multicollinearity problem (Brooks, 2008) . Otherwise, the regression coefficients were weakly estimated due to multicollinearity. In addition, the errors of the constant variance did not show any heteroscedasticity problem for the variance inflation factor.
In summary, the results show that the multiple linear regression model was normally distributed, not mis-specified, and that the independent variables did not have serious multicollinearity problems. Therefore, it can be concluded that the model is free from heteroscedasticity problem and that no autocorrelation problems exist.
Conclusion
This study highlights the importance of understanding the economic mechanisms that trigger mortgage debt accumulation in Malaysia, spanning from the period of 2006 to 2016. The empirical findings revealed that the accumulation of mortgage debt in Malaysia is driven primarily by three key factors: the house price index, the interest rate, and the living cost. The living cost has been identified as the most significant factor that leads to the high accumulation of mortgage debt in Malaysia. However, income (which is represented by GDP) does not give any significant impact towards the accumulation of mortgage debt.
Based on the empirical results, this implies that capital appreciation in the property market has made households stretch out their mortgage financing to own a house in order to fulfill their basic needs without considering their level of income. The credit market competition and greater credit availability may have made households become less sensitive to changes in income, despite the runup in accumulating mortgage debt. However, this result should not be taken as a generalization of the Malaysian households as excessive accumulation of mortgage debt could lead to financial distress.
Due to the increase in housing price, many households in Malaysia have grabbed the opportunity of acquiring properties for their own use, rather than as an investment. Hence, the demand for mortgage debt in Malaysia continues to increase. This will remain sustainable as Malaysia progresses to become a developed nation with an increased rate of migration to urban centres such as the Klang Valley, Penang and Johor Baru. Therefore, applications for mortgage are increasing.
Higher interest rates also have several effects on mortgage debt accumulation. First, higher rates are generally associated with a stronger economy. That means wages are generally rising, making that home more affordable; and borrowers are more confident about their job status, making them more willing to borrow to buy a home. In addition, higher interest rates are often associated with inflationary periods, during which real assets, such as homes, rise in value. Offsetting this, higher interest rates mean higher monthly payments, which may crimp out purchasing affordability. And with lower affordability, an increase in the interest rate may become a hurdle for the households to purchase any property as they may not afford to pay high financing charges.
Nevertheless, the higher cost of living may induce households to find alternatives to purchase a residential property such as seeking for a property in the secondary market as some speculators are willing to dispose of their properties for lower gains or even sold them off at their purchase price due to the lackluster property market and the low rental yield in Malaysia.
Recommendations for Future Research
In summary, mortgages constitute the largest part of household debt, and a large literature has highlighted on modelling the determinants of household debt; but limited research has focused on the extent to which macroeconomic conditions come into play towards mortgage debt accumulation. It is critical to understand the economic mechanisms that trigger mortgage debt accumulation due to the rise in default rates. Insights into these issues may serve to improve the policy on how to prevent future mortgage crises or mitigate those that have already started. When a borrower purchases a home and then makes a series of on-time payments, the individual's credit score typically rises. However, a great deal of new debt is taken out by individuals with relatively low scores. People typically borrow to buy homes early in their adult lives. However, on average, young people have low credit scores because they have yet to build up substantial savings, and they have relatively short histories of paying bills on time.
Therefore, it is imperative for regulators and the financial sectors to have effective collaboration, to educate potential consumers to possess credit rating scores prior to acquiring housing loans. The fact is, the household sector is the solitary contributor for Malaysian financial institutions, accounting for about 55% of banking sector loans; yet mortgages may not always be a productive debt.
This study has certainly raised several issues for further investigation. However, caution in interpreting the results is nevertheless needed, especially in view of limited data availability, quality and comparability. It would be good if the data is made available to the public so that it can be used to get better results. In this study, the data was limited to ten (10) years only and observed on a quarterly basis. It is also highly recommended to expand the observation period and include more variables which are relevant for future research such as the loan to value ratio, population and inflation rate to help identify other determinants of mortgage debt accumulation.
